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B1 i nl'lilil
Jonoph H. I.lRgott, formerly clerk

lt tho Hotel Medford, ling ncceptnd
(he position of room dork In tho
Great Northern Hotel nt Chlcngo. lln
writes that he Is "dolnp; fine nnd
still climbing to tho top of tho
ladder."

Hatha 2Cc. Hotel Holland.
lloX- - J. JC. Howard returned

AVodniwday to lilfl homo In Olendalu.
Jlor. Howard was nohodnlod for tho
pMnolpal address at tho jiontponod
AVilnon Cluh moating.

aray'n placo for cigars, to- -

haccocs.
'Mrt, John Port and hor ionn left

Wednwnlny for Newport, whuro thoy
will upend two month.

Mothors do away with the laundry
Tvorlt. Uko on baby Thro-Awa- y

Diapers. No more chafed nnd Irri-

tated fikln. 25 for 2G cents. Honth's
DriiR Store, oppoMto Nash Hotel. 108

United States District Attorney C.

L. IlPAmra and Mrs. ltonmos arrived
In Medford Wednesday ofternoon.
Thuy will spend today In Medford,

to their homo In Portland to-

night. Mr. llonmew has heon In Han
1'ranclftco snvornl months, tryliu:
laud fraud casen hoforo tho 1'ederal
Court In that city.

Dp(Voo Rives trading Rtamps with
cvtryllilnn except Rrocerlcn.

July 28,, 2!), AuKUst 4 and R, tho
goujhrri) 1'aclflc will soil round trip
tloJtula to San Francisco, limited to
15 days, for $17, They will nlso sell
a three month's tlcliet dally for
J2Q.2B.

Oct your milk, cream, butter, eggs
nnd buttermilk at .Do Voo's.

A Kord roadster, owned by tho
Medford Fruit Co., and driven by A.
I Finger, collided with a bicycle,
ridden by C. U. Wilson Wednesday
evening nt six o'clock. The accident
occured nt tho corner of. Main nnd
Front streets. Finger was driving
the car couth along Front, wlillo
Wilson was pedaling West up Main.
It wus alleged that tho ear was
traveling faster than the eight mllos
an hour required by city ordlnanco
nt street crossings. Tho tracks
whore tho wheels of tho enr worn
slid, showed also that the cur was In
the center of the stieet, Instead of
keeping to tho right. Finger took
Wilson to a repair shop, where he
settled for nil damages to the wheel.
Wilson was not Injured.

Tbo world's greatest companies.
Holmes, Tho Insurance Man.

Dr. T. Holt motored In from
Hiiglo Point Wudnosdny night bring-
ing In his car Mrs. Fred Heath and
Mlsfi Francos Heath. Frod 1 loath re
turned to Kaglo Point with thorn
later In the evening.

Typewriter paper of all kinds nt
Medford, Printing Co.

Miss Margaret Uavlsson of Con-tr- sl

Point Is In Mod font, tokliiK
commercial course.

Try n King .Spitz cigar and
homo Industry. tf

John Peruoll of Applegnte, who
has bean upending n short time In
Klainuth Fulls, visiting friends and
relatives and transacting busluoM, Is
In Medfoid today on business.

Am you using tho Thro-Awa- y

Diaper. The groatost convenience
ever Inventuil far mothors, nnd the
greatest cpmfort ever created for
hahlns. 29 for 2J cents. Ask to see
them. JJtxih's Drug Store, opposite
Nush Hotel, 10K

(Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woohnlck lt(t
TJiursday morning for Poitlaud
wupru thoy will make their Iioiuh
Thu young eoupls wore married Wed-

nesday morning. Mrs. Woohnlck ws
formerly MIsh Mnrgurt lOmlg.

Dr. KtrahgAMncr will bn At Hotsl
Nnsti overy Wednotday, Hours for
consultation 10 to 3.

John WlnnliujhHiii, a forest rsnr
who rofldiw oh ttlk Creek, la In Med-

foid on bualnesa today.
Cray's place, cold, drluks, fruits.
Mopibora of the Medford fir

wure awakened last night
at 1 :4ft and asked to t In radluHaa
should tha ciytans of JaoksonvUl
nattd halp In eontrollm tho fire which
was J toon burning. Tho members of
the department stayed iKtluut two
hour and than decided It was anfo
to go to bed; that If the fire whs
bud, It had ampla time to have wiped
out the whole town.

See Dave Wood about that flro In
surance polloy. Offleo Mail Trlbuno

'
dg.
il). J. Palmer returned Weduela

night from a business trip to Al-

bany and Kugoae.
See display of bananas, oratiHoa

and olivoa raited lu Medford with-
out water at . Sllliuiau'a Sugar
J Jowl. 110

(.Mrs. 8 H. Harulsh of Kagle Point
Is shopping today lu Medford.

For rent, (urulthed house.
G, A. DoVoa.

8. II. Harniah spent Weduesdu)
evening lu Medford oh busiueaa.

Dig Dc Milkshakes at DeVoe's.
Sirs, Frod Dutton of lCail Point

Is SP0!KUG the day lu Medfoid.
shonpjujj.

Oatea soils Pard ojarn, ?! down
and J25'R month.

IMIhs MniJnrle Smith left Wcdrir-- s

dnx night for a visit with friends at
Fort Jones, Cnl.

Whipping cream nt DeVoo's.
W. II. Ilorcn of Agate is spending

tho dny In Medford.
Buttermilk 10c gal. nt DeVoo's.
Mrs. It. H. Dojip loft Wednosdny

for Merlin, whore she will Join Mr.
Dopp, who is nt the Alemcda mine.

Tnko those looso nuto wheels to
nilllngs Carrlngo and Auto Works
nnd have them made llko new, at n
small exponso.

Mrs. Jnno Carroll loft Wednesday
for Portlnnd, where sho will visit her
daughlers.

Do Voo buys bcor bottles.
W. II. Kelzur, who formorly

belonged to company 7, but was
transferred to battery A, left last
night for Camp Wlthyromho, tho
mllilllantlon camp at Clackamas,
Oregon. Ilnttory A Is ordered to re
port to the bordor next weok. Thoy
will probably bo thero nt least throe
months.

Picnic lunches. Contrnl Cafeteria.
A party of flan Francisco sports-

men, headed by 15. I Iloaqul, ar-

rived Wedno-dn-y night and Thurs-
day mornliut proaooded to Itoguo
Klk Ilosort where thoy will spend six
weeks fishing. Tho other members
of the party nro J. K. llnrlnn nnd
Nat (Jons and chaffour. Mr. Ilosqul
spent a month last summer camping
unit fishing on tho banks of the
Itoguo nnd was so delighted with
tho sport that he returned this year
bringing his friends.

Postngo stamps nt Do Voo's.
Flro destroyod tho home of Mrs.

Hnttlc Dernoff In Jacksonville nt
ono thirty last night. Tho house
was n total loss, covered by Insur-
ance. For n time It was feared that
Jacksonville cltlsous, with their mea-
ger equipment wluld not he able to
control tho blnzo and n enll was sent
In to Medford to havo the depart-
ment ready in case the flames got
beyond couttol. However, tho dnm-ag- o

was confined to the ono house.
Smoko n King Spitz cigar, Co.

Thoy nro homo-mnd- o. tf
Mrs. F. P. Bwluson nnd her two

small sons, Veine and Dean returned
Thursday morning from u stay of
over three months In Tuoomn, Wash

Oct your labos early. Don't wait
until tho Inst minute. Tho Medford
Printing Co. Is tho place to got
tlium,

W. K. Philips and O. M. Murphy re.
turned Wednesday night from a busi-

ness trip to Klamath Falls.
Mr. K. C. Sllllmiin hns on display,

tropical fruits nnd vegetables raised
without Irrigation nt the Nuxnr
Howl. no

Mr. and Mrs. Wll II. Kteel led
Wednesday for hmtdqunrtors at
Crater Lake, where thoy will remain
for the summer.

Ponr label time Is hero. Stock
labels or special labels nt tho Mod- -

ford Printing Co.
Bevonty men will Iohvo Mftdfnrd

the first of next week to work on tho
government highway lu ('niter l.ti.0
Park. irk has been delued this
)enr by the late seitiou.

lliittermllk 3e quart nt DeVoo's.
ti. II. Moon of Cuivallls Is apeud- -

Ing today lu Medfor I.

Paokorts tally cards In stock nt
thb Medford Printing Co.

Mr. and Mr. II. IS. (lllmmi nnd
Miss Mabolle llallee of Weed spent
last night lu Medford.

Pears and apple labol printers for
tho Itoguo rlvor valloy. Medford
Printing Co.

Horn, lo Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Smith.
IK Klin street, Wednesday night, a
ulue-pouu- d boy. Mother ami bnbt
are doing nicely.

Something now, brlek lee croam In
sanitary packages. KeeMi two hours
Take one with you. The Hbastn.

It. II. Maenab (if Rochester, Ne
York arrived In .Med To id Tkurdi
morning.

Inquire at the Union Stable for In-

formation and transportation 0 ti,H
Oregon Cavea. Ford ran for hire
with or without drlvor. Payne and
Uatw'lck. los

t. J. Koke of I'rovldeas. it I .
spending a rw days In Medfoit. ai I

vicinity.
See the atock labels carried by the

Medford Prlutlag Co., If yu are In
a hurry.

Keoule Uay was a Medfwrd tUlur
Thureda) fnm New York.

1C O Ingle of Han FruHtlsro Is a
Medford utriwtl toduv

II v Khu siiiM-- in Mdrord
from HeiKidi 1 liiir-il.-

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.i V.A

M liy
RL I

itKiiuo.nMbm. i Ai.ink
S010BV DRUGGISTS tERHRE

Springs for
Studebaker, Buick,
Overland, Maxwell,
Dodge and Ford cars
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.Ifnrry Fullmer of (ottnge flrivc
spent Weilnosday night lu Mediuid

A. . i.awrenco was a Medlord
visitor from Yroka Wednesday.

The best always. Cafeteria
Mrs. J. A. Wosterlund nnd Mis--

Jlargnrot Dally loft Thursday morn-
ing for Onion Creek, where thoy will
enmp for two weeks. Thoy were ac
companied by Carl Tongwald, who
will assist them In making tJioir
ennip, afterward returning to Med
ford.

Auto wheols repaired; first class
Job gnnranteod. Prices rensonnhlo.
Mitchell's Itopnlr Shop, opposlto pub.
He market.

1). W. Dobbins, who Is Installing
the gold dredge at the mouth of Ster-
ling creek, Is lu Medford today.

People who nppK'clnto standnrtl
goods and service, are tho customers
we want. Iluttorflold Orocery. Phono
21(5.

t II. Slnrdy, who has beon In Med-

ford for (he past weok on business,
left Thursday for Ashlnnd,

N. II. Moore, former editor of tho
Corvnllls Gazotto-Tlmo-s, Is spending
a few days lu Medford prior to the
mooting of the State Kdltorlnl Asso
elation horn August I, ft, ii. Mr.
Mooro, who Is a member of tho board
of regents of the O. A. ('., hns Just
completed n tour of the various state
Institutions nnd experiment stations,
In company with other members of
the hoard of rogeuts, Mr. Mooro Is
Interested In the movement to estab-
lish n normal school nt Pendleton.

F. It. Hnrel, M. I)., C. I,. Ilorstell,
I), I). 8., nnd A. II. Putnam nro n
trio of tourists from Areata, Cnl.,
who nro spending tho day In Med
ford.

I'ooplo who nppycclnto standard
goods and service are the customers
wo want. Ilutterflold Grocery. Phone
210.

(William W. Dronor of Now York Is
spending n fow days In Medford.
Mr. Ilronnr Is one of tho engineers
who located tho S. P. lino from Ash- -

laud to Dunsmulr.
Frod II. Cowlos arrived Jn Mod

ford Thursday from I.os Augolos, In
hln nuto. Ho will remnlii until Satur
day, looking after his orchard In-

terests.
.1'. Hall of lluurom Is spending a

few days In Medford on buslnoes.
An Overland roadster, bearing Cal-

ifornia license no. 17I.6S2, was
wrecked about midnight Tuosdny
night, u quarter of u mile south of
Phoenix. The car, which was with-
out lights, nud traveling nt a high
rnto of apood, wus driven squuroly
against the end of a concrete culvert,
crossing the highway nt that point. '
Tho engine was driven back Into the
frame nud the front axln bent Into a
bow. The motor nnd all tho front
parts of tho enr are a complcto
wreck Information ns to the Identity
of the occupants of the car Is being
.truth withheld.
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ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
indiaestion. Ononackiiso

"wntnt, 25oatalIdriiKKists.

lllllttll

BARTLETTS

$1.

BRING

75FMMEDFH

The Hogiie ltivor. Fruit & Produce
nMieifltion closed the firt Ilnrtlett
aiile of the your 'eilnoduv when
they hold tit private sale, Chicago,
ten onr. of Hlue Triangle Hartled nt
$1.(15 f. o. 1). Medford, and followed
il mi bv the Mia of another enr nt

1.7fi f. o. Ii. "Mfeilfortl, Thursday.
Picking of Hnrtlolt will hugm next
week.

Auction price Thursday for Cali-

fornia Iliirtinttrfn cinlorn markets
were ns follow: New Vork, $2.-l(l- ;

HoMtoti, $1.0.1; Philadelphia, $'J..'I(lj
Chicago, $2.25. The Chionftnlhui'Hnn
iinoo of $2.2fi N the equivulenl of
$1.20 f. o. 1). Mod ford.

Tim Southern Pncific hna ordeied
IfiO fruit rofiigonilor enr for the
vulley ponr crop, which ii oatimnletl
nl riom i00 to 70(1 curs. IlnrlleltH
are rising mjiidly and nro in line
condition.

HO E 10 REJECT

BIG NAVY BILL

WASHINGTON, July 27 Presi-
dent Wilson Hummoiied to I lie white
lijiuse today Heprcscnlntives Puilgett,
rulhott and topinul, the niiikiug

ileniocrutic memlier of the hnune ti it

vnl cnmmiltec, nud told them lie be-

lieved it vitnl t lilt ( Hie house adopt
the niHtil hill um it himm1 the Semite,
with tlio constiiiction iirognuii,

four linltlc cruisers nnd four
Imltloship to bo built iiiiniediiitoly nud
an iuereuso in the enlisted porsonnel
of the nuvy.

The nuvnl oommillee nl n meeting
after the white limine ciiul'eicncc
ngreed to icporf the hill hack to the
lmue with ii rccjimim mlntnm that the
linuxc. difiigrce to oil the M'linto
nmeudment, mid cinnhe lull to eon-feri'ii-

for iu1iitmi'iit there.

e$S8

a,ti
riu: r.itK i tiii: i:yi: is tiii:

l.lli:OKTIIT(Ht(JAX
In other words, IT ou want jour

oyos to stay b.v ou and hrosorve your
sunsn of sight as long as ou live, ou
must tnko good euro of them Kcon-oni- y

Is a very good thing lu the right
direction, hut, when It comes to 'the
e)o, a poor pair of glasses will not
take the place of a good pair.

If you want good glasses I can fur
nish thorn.

si:i:

Dr. Rickert ggj.
He Know How

Suite 2 Over The May Co.

IIJII TRADt HARK RCO. U.S. PAT. OFR fi 2& 1 H

Wa mil v0 hrei ror oafeisy re; jI lfT Mcdfonl Vulc. Works ' ' X'

Ijljl Tlm to n.irV (Hiiy Fi.k)

rriFs A V AFTERNOON OXf! V1 KJLJI I -- and EVENING " --TN JU

DANIEL".FROHMAN Presents

PAULINE FREDERICK
in a Picturizntion of Mary Johnston's Celebrated Novel and Play

"AUDREY"
Adapted by Harriet Ford and E. F. Boddinpjton

ALSO PARAMOUNT BRAY CARTOON

THE STONE AGE ROOST ROBBER

OIK I'ltK'KS.
AIAV.WS TIIKSAMi:

Adults I.V, Clilldieu .V.
Star Theatre
I p to u Sluiidui-d- , t to a Price,

STORE CLOSED

up to in

MUCKS.
AIAV.WS K

Adult'. Clilldrcii .V.

? The WILL H. WILSON Store, 32 N. Front St. (the building formerly occu- -

pied by the Oaks Saloon) will be closed all day Friday to arrange the stock fpi $
? the biggest sale they have ever held in Medford i $
I !

SATURDAY, JULY 29, at 10 o'Clock Sharp
THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL TELL THE TALE

50 pairs fine Dress Shoes, right the minute style, while they last, $
50 pairs heavy Work Shoes, all sizes, while they last, $1.98 All sizes in Elk Hide Shoes $2,24 ,

Men's Work Shirts 35c Overalls 75c Canvas Gloves 5c 50c 19c !

Straw Hats going 5c each, for 6c A big roll of Toilet Paper 5c Suit Cases 98c
Over 200 Instruction Books for Piano, Violin, Flute, Mandolin; Guitar, etc., sold from 75c $1.25, $

very special 15c 500 pieces Sheet Music, while they last, 1c each
X A lot of Furniture almost your own price. A lot of Tools for a mere song. A big line of Trunks X'

1
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10c BROOM SALE 10c
T1 11

vr

Down

Olll
Till: SAM

15c,

T
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T
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at 2 !

to

at
X . ..
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1 he last anal ma biggest lUc broom oale we have ever had. Dozens ol 25c and 35c oousc tirooms '

: go on sale ac I0 o'clock sharp when the doors swing open, at Ten Cents each. One to a customer, y!
? No brooms sold to children. Remember 10 o'clock sharo is the time of the 10c Broom Sale. !!- , - w ,

Over 40 Canary Birds, very special for Saturday, choice 98c

wit j , h. wn soisr

$2.24

Neckties

r
f.
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